
Dec.ision No. /7297? 

In the LrIltter of the Application of") 
bj~;?MOSA.-!S:DOrmO ~rA.T,;:;e CO!lPA11Y,. ) 

a corporation~ for an or~er author-) 
izing the issuance of bonds and } 
stocks~ and. for a. modification of 1 
the previous or~ers of the } 
C'om.ission in Decisions No. 12963 ) 
and No.. 13120. } 

BY TPZ COmcrSSION: 

Application No. 12622. 

:S:crmosa-:tedondo Water Compa.ny,. by Decision No. 164:22,. 

dated Al'ril 6,. 1926,. in the a.bove entitled. matto'r,. was authorized,. 

among other things,. to issue an~ sell,. at not ~ess th~ 95 percent 

of face value plus accrued interest. ~SO',.OOO.OO of its first. mortgage 

six and one hs.lt pereent 'bonds. due De'cem.ber l,. 1953,. and. ~;~ ~se the 

proceeds .. oth.er than the ~ccrt:.ed intorest, to pay ind&'btec!noB:fl' 

incurred. on acco'ttO.t of extenSions .. additions and. bettermeD.-:s to its 

:properties made :prior to October 31,. 1925 ,and to pay the eost, 

estima.ted. at $30,.300 ... 00, of crerta-in improvements to be me.de. 

lJ.~'&se improvements con:::isted of the :f'o.llowing:-

C'ompletion of ten inch main ¢n Pe-arl Street • $800'.00 
Ad.ditional outlet Sot ~~ed.ond.o Reservoir. .. 3,.000.00 
I.dditional connecting pi~e lines betwe-en 

Redondo and Eermosa. tanks • • 6.500.00 
?a:mping plant at Redondo Villa. .. .. 9,.500.00 
Additional meters and serviees. . 3.500.00 
~ddi tional mains .......... 7..000.00 

Zotal .................... ~Qt 3nO. 66 ------......... 

1. 



• 
In a. s·!l.pplemente.~ petition filed in this proceeding on 

J~uary 25,. 1927,. the COtlPany reports thl!lt it sold its 'bonds at 95,. 

receiving therefor $47~500.00p of which it used $17,200.00 to pe.~ 

indebtedness, leaving the $30,.300 .. 00 availa.ble for construction. 

It sll~ges, however, that due to the rapid grov~h of the territory 

served by it, a.ppliea.:o.t found it necess'ary to d.efer· the constnct1on. 

of the ten inch lllain on ?esrl Street and the a.dditional outlet at 

R.ed.ondo. Reservoir and to finance with bond proceeds only a portion of 

the pttmping pla.nt at Redondo Ville. Instead of these &xpendl ture-s 

it reports tha.t it has 1:1stallod ad.d.itional mains,. services and. meters 

and other expenditures as follows;-

Distribution mAins and val ves';-
1 - inch screw pipe d.ipped - 109 t'eet 
2. - inch serevi pipe dipp~d - 6.2.8'7.' feet 
2 - inch screw pipe dipped, 

second-hand - - - -
2 - inch UciYane cast iron pipe 
2t-1nch screw pipe dipped.,. -
4 - inch screw ?ipe ~ipped 

350' f'e:ct 
8Z1 feet 
400 feet 
31.5 feet 

~ - inch sc.rew pipe dipped:.,. 
second-hand - 2.542 feet 

4 - inch r:,,:c7!ane cast iron pipe - 4,205 feo·t 
4 - inch Belgian cast iron pipe.- 560 t'e&t 
6 - inch scre~ pipe dipped~ 

sec Olla. -hand. 
S - inch O.D.Ca~ing dipped 
5 - inch Rot$ry drill pipe~ 

second.-hand 

- 1.630 feet 
2..2'7'5 feet 

180 feet" 
S60 feet" 

SO- fe.e.t 'L., 

6 - inch !4c:7isne cast iron pipe -
6 - inch :3elgian cs.st iron pipe-
6-5/8 inch O.D. extra he~vy 

casing~ secon~-hand- - 4.Z06 £eet 
8 - inch cast iron pipe 141 .teet 
1. - l.-incl:. gate valve .. ' 
T - a-inch gate v~lves 
~ - 2i--incb. gat.e value; 
1 - 3-inch gnte valve; 

2Z - 4-inch gate valves 
6 - S-in~ gate valves 
1 - S-incA gnte ,valve' 

~e=vices' ena meters:-
5 - 2.-i:lcE servicos s.nd 2-inch meters 
5 - If-inch services and ~~inch mete~s 
6 - l-inch services ~d l-inch metors 

218 - Z/4-inch servicee and SiS-inch met~rs 
~.edondo Villa pu:ping pls.nt. (portion of cost). 

T:otc.l -

$23,.009.40 

$5,.683.67' 



e-

The c:onpe:o.y a.~ks the Commission to ::n:lkc a. supplemental 

orclcr- s.uthorizing the use of the !~30, 300.00 0:: :!?roceeds for these 

purposes ... T"'Ae C'ormnission has 3i ven consideration to this req,'O,.cst 

~d is of the opinion that such expenditures a.rc reo.sone.bly rcqu.ired 

for silch purposes and. are not in who1~ or in part rO:lso:cably charge-

able to operating expense or to income~ therefore, 

IT IS ~BY O?DE?E!) that the ord.er in Decision No. 

16422,. dated Aprj~l 6" 192:6 be,. ::md. it hereby is,. modi-ficO: so as to 

permit Eermosa-R~dona.o Water Company to use $30 9 300.00 ot the pro-

ceeds from the sale of the 'bondS. a:Q.t:b.ori:ed "oy said. decision to 

finance the cost of the oxpenditures referred to herein and in 

applioant~s first supplemontal petition in this proceeding. 

Decision No ... 16422, dated April 6,. 19Z6,. shall :r.etlain in :fu~l forea 

and effec.t except as mOdified by this First Supplemental Orcier. 

DATED at San Francisco,. California,. this _f,..I"""I,_~ __ --

day of F"ebrJ.e.ry ~ 1927. 

C"omm1ssioners. 


